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MESSAGE FROM AIFO'S PRESIDENT
Dear reader,

At the beginning of our Annual Report and Social Balance it seems necessary to remind of

the persisting unprecedented economic and civilizational crisis over the past ten years and
the consequent need for making profound changes. The context
under which we operate has undergone this negative influence.
At the same time it is important to stop and reflect on the

propositional choices made by AIFO during these years, especially
in 2015, that looks at the coherence of our work and the degree of
reaching the expected results.

Following the decisions of the General Assembly in June 2014,
AIFO’s objectives in 2015 were clear in terms of priorities and

operational choices that had to be sustainable in relational to our
resources.

With this background, AIFO planned its institutional events such

as the World Leprosy Day and World Disability Day, and continued on the path of

strengthening its international projects, as well as strengthening the autonomy of its

country coordinations in priority countries. At the same time there were some new events

that required our significant commitment including the participation in Expo 2015 and the
conference organised by Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs on 18 November (Including
Disability in Development Cooperation). These initiatives were important to clarify the

repositioning of our mission and to respond positively to the critical points that we were
encountering. Following the same logic, in 2015 new projects in Mozambique, Brazil,

Guinea Bissau, China and Mongolia were presented to different donors and two projects of
development education (InfoEAS) were implemented in Italy with co-funding from Italian
Development Cooperation and in collaboration with other NGOs.

Certainly big challenges remain – unfortunately not just for AIFO – of finding more
resources to support our objectives and to fund our projects.

In this overall picture of positive and negative trends, 2015 helped us to understand how

some new “recipes” and some new paths identified by AIFO for the rights of persons with
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disabilities and for those affected by new poverties, could be practical and lead to high
quality results and become examples of excellence.

At the end of this economically difficult year, which was generous in terms of good

practices and excellent quality of work, we need to work harder, learning from the quality

and richness of values, that we have tried to communicate in this report. While reading this
report I hope that you will understand how important it is for us to increases our resources
through institutional funders at national and international level, develop our networking,
increase involvement of private sector as asked by the Italian law 125/2014, improve and
rationalise our internal resources and finally the biggest resource of our members and
volunteers.

We cannot give up, this is the time for a volunteer, an AIFO volunteer to work with greater
determination.

With 247 million persons forced to migrate due to wars.

With 795 million persons who suffer from chronic hunger.

With those 11 children and 5 minors who die every minute.
With 33 mothers who die in child birth every hour.

With people who have leprosy, people who bear complications of leprosy and persons with
disabilities.

With these new poor hidden among us that our society produces every day and who are
often not recognised.

For an inclusive society where rights of everyone are recognised, where the civility means a
patient, passionate and obstinate desire to build brotherhood, to give a meaning to the life,
and to give a reason to this life.

Thanks to all of you who are walking with us on this path every day.
Dr Anna Maria Pisano
AIFO's President
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AIFO'S MISSION AND VISION

AIFO's vision is to promote activities that contribute to building and spreading of a
"civilization of love". AIFO's mission is to support cooperation which promotes selfdevelopment of people and carries out specific programmes in social and health areas:
In poor areas of the developing world

In the poor areas of developing world, the
target groups of AIFO's activities are "the
excluded persons" - persons affected with
leprosy,
persons
with
disabilities,
marginalized groups. Through treatment of
diseases, especially leprosy, through
support to primary health care and
physical, social and mental rehabilitation,
of groups at social risks, AIFO wishes to
promote inclusion, so that those who are
"excluded" can become active citizens by
reacquiring dignity and equality. We wish
that those who are excluded, become the
starting point of community-building.
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In rich areas of the world

In the rich areas of the world, the target
groups of AIFO's activities are "all the
persons" of the society, with special
attention towards young people, in order to
create awareness and stimulate their
conscience
against
the
culture
of
indifference, greed, violence, fear and
selfishness. AIFO wishes to promote a
society of human beings who believe in
solidarity, who are respectful towards
diversity, who are sensitive to the problems
of the "excluded persons", who are willing
to commit themselves to experiences of
voluntarism, and are thus knowledgeable
citizens.
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STRATEGIC, PROGRAMMATIC & OPERATION PLAN:
REPOSITIONING & STRENGTHENING

During 2015 AIFO worked with the awareness of how much the conflicts and international
instabilities make it difficult to tackle extreme poverty, for the social inclusion of the
marginalised and vulnerable groups. Also being aware that the increase of migrations
require promotion of strong fraternal and solidarity relations against the emergence of new
radicalisms.
At the same time AIFO is also aware of the evolution of the international situation and the
progress made by many emerging and transitional countries that have sometimes reduced
poverty and a change in economic profile that makes them fit to be donor countries to help
others. In this sense, AIFO has been shifting abroad its centre of gravity of its work for
strengthening local structures and organisations and targeting to these a significant
proportional of its strategic resources.
Aware of operating inside a complex reality formed by extraordinary opportunities and
enormous obstacles, where new instruments play a decisive role, that are being built and
supported and that can play a leading role in future. Thus we believe that it is important to
dedicate resources to these. We believe that results of our annual balance 2015 should be
read from this point of view, with difficulties in economic balance but not in the social
balance that can tell stories that would have otherwise not taken place.

At international level, during 2015 there was agreement to work on 17 main objectives and
169 associated objectives that are not just about countries in transition but for the whole
world. United Nations have adopted the new agenda of work till 2030. In Addis Ababa,
new ambitious financial instruments have been designed to support development. If we
also want to contribute to transform the world we have to show a strong commitment and
transform our own capacity to intercept new human and financial resources.
Our 2015 Social Balance explains the path we have chosen and our new strategic and
programmatic plan must respond to this choice. We need to plan an equilibrium between
the instruments we have and the objectives we want to give ourselves.

The management of AIFO’s strategic and programmatic plan required a verification and
consolidation of the document on “Guidelines and Directions” that was updated in 2014:
“We need to do more. Much more than that can be done so that enough is done” (point 6,
General Assembly 14 June 2014).

Thus in 2015, we continued with the diversification, repositioning and strengthening
(initiated in 2012) focusing operationally on the excellence of working practices –
presented in 3 high level workshops at Expo 2015 on the greater autonomies of our
structures abroad – that proceed with the objective of maintaining the number of persons
benefiting from our work, promoting the experimentation of a big idea in a small
municipality (promoting wellbeing at all age groups – Ponte San Nicolo) that we hope can
be applied in a larger dimension, and on these ideas we have clarified and defined the
countries and strategic areas of work.

We certainly need to engage better and with more conviction with the initiatives of
European Union, building on our involvement in the networks and partnerships. It is a
difficult work which has been left in the shadow and needs to be done.
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During 2015 the new law on international cooperation, the law 125, was finally became
operational. Approved on 11 August 2014, it opens new horizons of working together
between the third sector, private sector and local state bodies, so that decentralised
cooperation is defined as a “territorial partnership”, a law that has adopted a new threeyear programme of development cooperation work and which forces us to take a new
approach. In this area, during 2015 we were active with projects “Cooperate to include”
and “One world, one future” with RIDS that allowed us to initiate work in some leading
areas (development and inclusive education, empowerment, promotion of human rights,
care of vulnerable groups) and around these build a consultative table that improves our
capacity to present ourselves better.

Through the “Italian Network on Diversity and Development” (RIDS) AIFO wishes to focus
on its goal to work for the implementation of UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities (UNCRPD) as an international standard of reference for activities and projects
of inclusive development so that policies and projects of international development
cooperation are inclusive right from their planning stage. Inclusive development for AIFO
means an approach to society’s and community’s development that promotes and
safeguards human rights, that respects and values the human beings irrespective of their
physical, social, cultural, ethnic and religious characteristics, their sexual orientation and
other personal characteristics, promoting their full participation in life and society’s
activities, so that they can contribute to and benefit from the economic, social and cultural
lives of their communities, as all other citizens.

AIFO's five year's strategic and operational plan (June 2011 to
June 2016) was approved in its General Assembly in May 2011. During 2015, AIFO
worked for consolidation of this plan and to prepare for the new plan that will be approved
in June 2016.

General objective of AIFO is to promote interventions in social and health domains against
the conditions of under-development, poverty, under-nutrition and marginalization that
cause persistence and diffusion of conditions like leprosy and create barriers around
persons with physical, mental and social disabilities. Specific objectives of AIFO’s work in
Italy and around the world are six and are as follows:
In developing countries and in poor
areas





To work for elimination of leprosy
through
prevention,
cure
and
rehabilitation, integration in primary
health care and promoting community
participation.

Promoting,
supporting
and
coordinating community - based
rehabilitation
and
inclusive
development initiatives for persons
with disabilities, with a special
attention
towards
persons
with
disabilities due to leprosy & those
forced to live in conditions of extreme
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In Italy and in rich areas of the world



Promoting campaigns for involvement
of civil society to support its work in
poor areas and developing countries.

At unitary European level develop
initiatives of development cooperation,
inter-culture and citizenship targeting
youth, focusing also on the difficult area
of complex relationships between
international
cooperation
and
migratory
phenomenon.
In
this
framework organise professional and
upgrading training for school and
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vulnerability and under-development,
especially marginalised women and
children at grave social risks, and their
associations.

To work for a culture of peace and a
society where rights of all are
guaranteed,
including
equal
opportunities for human development
in an inclusive social dimension.
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health personnel.

To work for a culture of peace and a
society where rights of all are
guaranteed,
including
equal
opportunities for human development
in an inclusive social dimension, with a
special attention towards the new poor,
situations of disability and non selfsufficiency.
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INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT COOPERATION: AIFO
PROJECTS IN 2015

All the development cooperation and emergency projects in Africa, Asia and Americas
implemented in 2015, followed the AIFO Project Guidelines, which can be found on AIFO
web site www.aifo.it
Country Programmes

In each country, AIFO's work is guided by a country programme with their plans of Action.
In countries where AIFO has a wide range of activities (Brazil, India and Mongolia), the
country programmes are managed by Country Coordinators, which have a high number of
initiatives, have "AIFO Country coordinators”.

As regards Bazil and India, country programmes are under two independent Associations,
linked to AIFO through its General Assembly, namely BRASA – Brasil Saùde e Acao,
and Amici Trust India.
AIFO Country coordination and local Associations promote the development of sustainable
initiatives as well as, are involved in communication and training initiatives, fund raising,
feasibility studies and preparation of project document, networking with local partners and
national and international agencies operating in the same fields of interest.
Typologies of actions and beneficiaries

Since its beginning, AIFO has been involved in responding to the social and health related
problems caused by leprosy. Thus, they promote early diagnosis of this disease, its
treatment, prevention of disabilities, social and physical rehabilitation, health education.
Over the past 20 years, rehabilitation and social inclusion activities of all AIFO supported
projects are targeted to all the persons with different physical, mental and social
disabilities at community level. Community based Rehabilitation (CBR) and Communitybased Inclusion (CBI) are the main approaches adopted by AIFO in these projects.
During 2015, AIFO’s work was in two main areas:



Leprosy and primary health care;

Rehabilitation of persons with physical, mental and social disabilities.

Activities in favour of children (children with leprosy, with disabilities, who live in remote
areas, with difficult access to education and health structures) are carried out in both kinds
of projects.
Partners

All project activities are carried out in collaboration with local partners in countries where
AIFO operates. They facilitate the direct participation of beneficiaries in the management
of project cycle, in the analysis of external risks and preconditions for the development of
the actions, and promote the respect of local culture and traditions (correct use of
appropriate technologies), and ensure the sustainability of goals achieved.
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Geographical Distribution of AIFO Projects in 2015
Africa

13 projects

Central & South America

10 projects

Asia

Multi-country

Total projects of AIFO in 2015

20 projects
2 projects

45* projects

*In total 14 countries – 7 in Africa, 2 in Central & South America & 5 in Asia
AIFO Projects in 2015 According to Kind of Activities
Leprosy and primary health care

27 projects

Partner support teams

3 projects

Rehabilitation

Total projects of AIFO in 2015
AIFO Projects in 2015 According to Partners

15 projects

45 projects

NGO and local movements

14 projects

Faith-based

7 projects

Governments

Multiple (Governments, NGOs, Faith-based)
Partner support teams

Total projects of AIFO in 2015
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15 projects
6 projects

3 projects

45 projects
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CO-FUNDED PROJECTS 2015

On-going projects in 2015 co-funded by European Union (EuropeAid)
Project
(Country, Kind of activities)

Funding body

Started in

Duration
(Yrs)

2013

2

China

(Rehabilitation)

EuropeAid
DCI-NSAPVD
2013/61

Mongolia

(Rehabilitation)

EuropeAid
13665/L/ACT/MN

Strengthening Chinese non-state actors towards
rightful inclusion of persons with mental health
conditions in society (started on 01/03/2014)
Protecting the rights of persons with disabilities in
Mongolia through capacity building of civil society
organisations (started on 01/11/2013)

2014

3

On-going & completed projects in 2015 co-funded by International Agencies
(UNICEF, UNFPA)
Project
(Country, Kind of activities)

Funding body

Guinea Bissau

(Primary Health Care)

UNICEF/EU

Guinea Bissau

(Primary Health Care)

UNFPA

Fight against child malnutrition – Contributing to
community health and reduction of child and
maternal mortality in the Gabu Region (started on
21/08/2014)
Participation & community ownership of sexual &
reproductive health services in the Gabu Region
(ended on 15/12/2015)

Started in

2014

Duration
(Yrs)

2

20/09/2015 4 months

On-going & completed projects in 2015 co-funded by European Union &
MAECI managed by other NGOs with AIFO as a consortium partner
Project
(Country, Kind of activities)

Liberia

(Rehabilitation)

Making it Work: Empowering Disabled Peoples
Organisations & their Networks in Liberia (ended
on 31/03/2015)

Palestine

(Rehabilitation)

Active participation & social inclusion of persons
with disabilities in Palestine through the
empowerment of local DPOs (Started on
01/03/2014)
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Funding body

Lead
Organisation

Duration

MAECI

EducAid

2

EuropeAid
Handicap
131290/L/ACT/LR International

3
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On-going projects in 2015 co-funded by DGCS/MAECI, CEI and Valdese
church
Project
(Country, Kind of activities)

Italy

(Dev. Education)

Cooperate to Include – Commitment of Italy towards
disability and development cooperation (Started on
20/12/2014 & expected to end on 16/01/2016)

China

(Rehabilitation)

Mental Health Project to support role and capacities of
Chinese NGOs (First yr co-funded by EU, started on
01/03/2014)

Liberia

(Leprosy/PHC)

Supporting national leprosy control programme (started
on 01/10/2014)

Funding body

Started in

Duration

Valdese church

2014

1

Italian Episcopal
Conference - CEI

2014

3

DGCS/MAECI

2014

Projects approved in 2015 co-funded by Regions and local bodies
Country/Project

Mozambique/Manica

Kind

Leprosy/PHC

Total projects approved by local bodies in 2015: 1
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Emilia Romagna
region

1

Duration

1
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EMERGENCY PROJECTS 2015

EMERGENCY IN LIBERIA (EBOLA VIRUS EPIDEMIC)

After the breaking out of Ebola virus emergency in Liberia in 2014, AIFO provided support
to communities where it was already working, through social mobilization and distribution
of health materials. This was carried out in collaboration with GLRA, an ILEP member
organisation from Germany. This activity was continued in 2015 through the logistical
structure and staff of community-based rehabilitation (CBR) programme. These activities
contributed to reduction of mortality due to Ebola virus infection through community IEC,
early detection through contacts-control and distribution of health materials. These
activities were managed by the national partner SIBC, who were provided appropriate
training and who worked through community volunteers.
These activities received the following co-financing:




CEI 8/1000, FOCSIV Ebola group (Liberia Ebola, psycho-social initiative, from
15/04 to 30/09/2015)
Autonomous province of Trento (Project title: Fighting Ebola – infection prevention
in three districts of Bong county, from 01/03 to 30/09/2015)
Municipality of Padua (Ebola Emergency! – infection prevention in three districts of
Bong county, from 01/03 to 30/09/2015)

EARTHQUAKE IN NEPAL

Immediately following the earthquake of 25/04/2015, AIFO immediately activated support
through Amici Trust India in collaboration with
Sumanahalli project partners in Bangalore who have
experience in providing support during natural
disasters. After visits to Kathmandu, in collaboration
with our partner WATCH-Nepal, a plan of support
was prepared. A fund-raising campaign was launched
in Italy and funds were transferred through Amici
Trust India. With 15 volunteers, a helpline network
was established in Kathmandu and the following materials were distributed:




Tarpaulin shelter tents and basic needs materials given to 2,800 families
Temporary tin-roof houses for 300 families, including 52 families of Budhaneelkata
village which holds a leprosy colony
School materials for 500 children

Globally around 4000 Nepalese families received support though AIFO. A feasibility study
for a second phase of intervention in the Budhaneelkata village has also been carried out.
DISABILITIES AND COMPLEX EMERGENCIES

During 2015, AIFO also carried out situation-finding missions in Burundi, Congo and
Central African Republic with the aim of coming up with a model intervention, training
and peer review targeting persons with disabilities among the refugee populations during
acute humanitarian interventions.
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BEST PRACTICES FROM AIFO PROJECTS IN 2015

More detailed information about AIFO supported projects including project reports in
English, Portuguese and French are available on the AIFO webpage:
http://www.aifo.it/english/proj/project_reports.htm Here, we aim to provide some brief
information about some specific projects from 2015 that were especially significant for
AIFO and can be considered as Best Practices.
AUTONOMY OF AIFO COORDINATIONS IN PRIORITY COUNTRIES

As defined in the “Guidelines for Promotion and Management of AIFO Projects”, AIFO
operates though country programmes through activities promoted and managed by
coordination office/local associations (Brazil, India, Mongolia) or project-heads (for
example in China, Liberia, Mozambique, Guinea Bissau). The Project office of AIFO in
Bologna provides technical and strategic support to these structures.
We are now working on preparation of descriptive country plans with medium-term goals,
defining associative positioning, specific priorities and operational domains of activities.

The process of supporting the evolution of local coordinations into independent partner
organisations in priority countries was initiated in 2013. In 2015, an evaluation was carried
out in Mongolia, Brazil and Guinea Bissau, to understand how to promote and strengthen
local management autonomies in line with local contexts. Its objective was to evaluate the
local socio-economic and operational context that should be the basis of the work of
partner organisations, and changing the mind-sets of local personnel leading to coresponsibility and synergies. The solutions to the autonomy have to be first of all, local and
then shared with AIFO in Italy. To achieve this transformation, technical and strategic
support is necessary so that local capabilities leading to full and sustainable autonomy can
be reached and thus, these organisations can actively participate in the associative life of
AIFO in Italy.
FROM COMMUNITY BASED REHABILITATION TO COMMUNITY BASED
INCLUSIVE DEVELOPMENT

Community-based Rehabilitation (CBR) is a development strategy aiming to improve the
quality of life of persons with disabilities and their families, and responds to their primary
needs through their participation and social inclusion in the development processes of
their local communities.

Over the last few years, the international debate has shifted to Community-based Inclusive
Development (CBID). In a CBID, persons with disabilities participate in rehabilitation
processes, not just from medical point of view, but also considering all the aspects and
spheres of their lives. A CBID project means:





A sustainable medical rehabilitation process
Community involvement for promoting social inclusion and belonging
Ensuring appropriate education and poverty-reduction pathways that break the
vicious circles between poverty and disability through income generation activities
Participation of organisations of disabled people and civil society organisations in a
sustainable and multi-sectoral approach that guarantees strengthening of autonomy
and independence of persons with disabilities.
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Evolution of CBR in Mongolia
1991 Beginnings

Context: Strong instability following break-up of Soviet Union

Actors: Local (Mongolian Government), Italian (AIFO), International (WHO)
Objective: To evaluate the disability situation in Mongolia
Action: Feasibility study for implementation of CBR

1992-2011 Management
Actors: Local (Mongolian Government, Mongolian DPO federation), Italian (AIFO), International (UE Funder)
Objective: Gradual implementation of CBR in Mongolia to cover all provinces

Action: Training through national centre of rehabilitation, CBR committees in each province, inclusion of
CBR in all health centres

2000-2006 Reformulation
Actors: Local (AIFO Mongolia, Teeghs Niigen, Mongolian DPOs), Italian (AIFO, DPI Italy), International
(UNDESA - funder)
Objective: Empowerment through Mongolian DPOs

Action: Beginning of AIFO Mongolia, Teeghs Niigen a Mongolia organisation for promoting CBR started,
First DPO training on CRPD, management & communication between associations

2011-2015 Evaluation
Actors: Local (AIFO Mongolia, Teeghs Niigen, Mongolia DPOs, Mongolian Human Rights Committee),
Italian (AIFO, DPI Italy), International (EU - funder)
Objective: Empowerment, advocacy, capacity building through DPOs

Action: CBR becomes national programme, training of DPOs on dealing with funders, south-to-south
cooperation (APNIL and AP-DPI), institutional mainstreaming, advocacy with Mongolian Human
Rights Commission

2015 – Accompaniment
Actors: Mongolia, Teeghs Niigen, Mongolia DPOs, Mongolian Human Rights Committee), Italian (AIFO,
DPI Italy), International (IDA)
Objective: Self-advocacy, disability law, CBR in university curriculum

Action: Inter-ministerial committee on CBR, indicators for monitoring of CRPD in Mongolia presented in
Geneva by Mongolia DPOs, DPOs propose CRPD action plan in Mongolia

Future - New Directions
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MENTAL HEALTH

At present AIFO is implementing a three-years project of mental health in China in
collaboration with non-state local actors (Beijing university and Aid & Service Association),
that aims to promote full inclusion in society of persons with mental health conditions
(DCI-NSAPVD/2013/316-265, co-financed by European Union).

The initiative is developing a medico-social programme including governmental and nongovernmental actors, that takes in charge of treatment, social inclusion and rights of
persons with mental health conditions in four cities of China (Changchun, Tongling,
Yanqing and Ha’rbin), inspired also by the Italian experience of Trieste and the Basaglia
law of 1978. Thus the project supports innovative policies in terms of assistance of persons
with mental health problems, in line with the principles of UN Convention on Rights of
Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) and the Mental Health Gap Action Programme of WHO
(MH-GAP, WHO 2008), aiming to integrate mental health services in primary health care,
also in line with the new Chinese national law on mental health that became effective on 1
May 2013.
The methodological approach of this project is based on experiences of AIFO in CBR in
different parts of the world that involve, besides service providers and technical persons,
also the persons with mental health problems and their families. Development of mental
health in China requires strong Governmental support but it also needs greater awareness
of non-state actors and their potential role in developing a model of community based
mental health services, by bringing together different social resources, first of all the
persons with mental health problems themselves.
Project is promoting not just better quality of life through community services (mental
health clinics and open residential centres), but also through organisation of self-help
groups and social cooperatives including promotion of income generation activities and
setting up of grass-roots organisation to advocate for their rights and to fight prejudices
and social stigma.

During monitoring visits and evaluation, operators, clients and families have expressed
positively about the new model of mental health introduced by this project. The
community mental health centres that have been opened respond to their expectations and
are an important instrument for promoting social inclusion and safeguarding of human
rights. Persons and families involved in the project, who took part in the training organised
in Italy and China, felt that there is serious commitment to look at their needs and
sufferings.
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BENEFICIARIES OF AIFO PROJECTS

The number of beneficiaries of AIFO projects is only one of the ways to understand and
quantify their impact. Numbers do not examine the quality of the activities and the
changes triggered by the process of development that the initiatives aim to promote.
Nonetheless, even with their limits, numbers give a global glance of the actions of AIFO
and, at the same time, provide a lens to compare the work of the Association over the years
and notice how the work of the Association has been changing over decades.
AIFO has a consolidated monitoring system that uses standard forms for annual collection
of basic and minimum common information from all projects that receive support from
AIFO. There are standard forms for collecting information from leprosy, primary health
care, rehabilitation, children and development projects.

Data collected through monitoring forms, through analysis of trends, allows AIFO to
monitor the progress of different activities and areas that need specific support or
guidance. It also helps in providing feedback and, if needed, capacity-building for the
partner organisations.
For the most important projects, all this work is is complemented by field visits for field
assessments. The following table presents an overview of all the different beneficiaries in
the projects supported by AIFO in 2015:
Kind of Activities

Diagnosis and
treatment of Leprosy

Treatment of
complications due to
leprosy

Africa

984

Americas

4,583

Asia

15,064

Total

20,591

1,331

15,311

21,021

37,663

Social and economic
rehabilitation

282

0

686

968

6

0

62

68

Formal and informal
education

126

0

1,544

1,670

40

0

3,536

3,576

13,184

0

122,591

135,775

Building/repairing
houses

Other beneficiaries
leprosy patients

Primary health care

TOTAL BENEFICIARIES
LEPROSY PATIENTS AND
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE
2015
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15,953

19,854

164,504

200,311
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Community-based
rehabilitation
Community
development

Children projects

1,429

704

86,866

88,999

161

0

8,279

8,440

580

1,477

697

2,754

TOTAL OTHER
BENEFICIARIES 2015

2,170

2,181

95,842

100,193

TOTAL
BENEFICIARI 2015

18,123

22,035

260,346

300,504

PERSONS AFFECTED WITH LEPROSY IN AIFO SUPPORTED PROJECTS IN
2015

As far as the diagnosis and treatment of leprosy is concerned, there were 20,591 new
cases of leprosy in projects supported by AIFO in 2015 – 4,543 (22%) in Americas,
15,064 (73%) in Asia and 984 (5%) in Africa. About 9% of them were children below 15
years. 59% of new cases were Multi-bacillary (MB). However, the higher percentage of new
child cases in Africa showed that the disease still active and spreading in that part of the
world.

New Cases Leprosy 2015

5%

22%

73%

Asia
Africa
America Latina

On the other hand, 37,663 persons with complications of leprosy (such as reactions,
neuritis and foot ulcers) received care in these projects in 2015. For example, 1,659 persons
had eye operations while 5,647 persons were treated for neuritis and reactions.

Number of persons with disabilities due to leprosy, benefiting from community-based
rehabilitation (CBR) programmes - there were 3,097 persons affected with leprosy in the
AIFO supported CBR programmes in 2015.
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Many of the leprosy projects supported by AIFO promote and support setting up of selfhelp groups of persons affected with leprosy. These groups are involved in different
activities including savings and credit funds as well as, in care and prevention of secondary
and tertiary disabilities.
Finally, in AIFO supported projects in 2015, there were 29 associations of persons with
disabilities caused by leprosy.

PERSONS BENEFITING FROM PRIMARY HEALTH CARE SERVICES IN AIFO
SUPPORTED PROJECTS IN 2015

With some rare exceptions, all AIFO supported projects working for leprosy control are
integrated into primary health care services. In a few cases, AIFO supports leprosy control
services integrated with tuberculosis or other specific disease control programmes.
During 2015, a total of 135,775 persons benefited from primary health care (PHC) services
in AIFO supported projects. For example, beneficiaries of few specific PHC activities
included the following:








Persons with other dermatological conditions: 28,135
Persons with pulmonary infection: 15,868
Persons with malaria: 1,063
Children with intestinal parasites: 20,888
Children with malnutrition: 749
Women with anaemia: 2,437
Persons receiving anti-TB treatment: 5,744

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES IN AIFO SUPPORTED REHABILITATION
PROJECTS IN 2015
Majority of rehabilitation projects, involving persons with disabilities and supported by
AIFO, are based on Community-based Rehabilitation (CBR) approach. Graphic 2 (below)
shows the beneficiaries of CBR activities in 2015.

Others
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These programmes reach out to all the different groups of persons with disabilities,
including persons with physical and psychosocial disabilities, as defined in WHO CBR
Manual.
These projects are active in all the five domains of activities as defined in the CBR matrix health, education, livelihood, social and empowerment. However, AIFO places greater
attention towards activities in health, social and empowerment domains.

During 2015, CBR projects supported by AIFO reached out to 88,999 persons with
disabilities, including 20% children below 15 years. Among these persons there were:


4,846 persons benefited from prosthetic and orthopaedic devices



1,237 self-help groups with 45,156 members






15,487 persons, mainly children, received support for schooling

396 associations of persons with disabilities with 29,020 members

12,889 persons who received loans for starting income generation activities
45,156 persons had home visits by CBR workers

CBR projects have a special focus on supporting local organisations of persons with
disabilities (DPOs) and self-help groups (SHGs). Many AIFO supported CBR projects
created networks starting with SHGs in villages, that link with each other and form
federations of SHGs. SHG federations send representatives and create district or regional
level DPOs. Both DPOs and SHGs, promote participation and inclusion, and play a
fundamental role in implementation and monitoring of UN Convention on Rights of
persons with Disabilities (CRPD).
MARGINALIZED POPULATION GROUPS IN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
ACTIVITIES IN AIFO SUPPORTED PROJECTS

Community development activities are integral part of all CBR programmes. In some
specific backward and under-developed areas, along with activities involving persons with
disabilities, some AIFO supported projects have community development activities
involving other marginalized population groups. These activities focus mainly on income
generation and access to education.
In 2015, these community development activities involving marginalized population
groups reached a total of 8,440 persons including 


4,056 poor families

2,597 families from indigenous population groups

Promoting self-help groups, especially of poor women, is a key activity of these projects.
During 2015, community development activities supported by AIFO counted about 791
groups of SHG with 12,242 members.
VULNERABLE CHILDREN IN AIFO SUPPORTED PROJECTS

In all its project activities, AIFO places a special emphasis on reaching out to children. This
is true of leprosy, primary health care and CBR projects. In addition, some existing leprosy
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and CBR projects supported by AIFO have specific activities targeted at other marginalized
groups of children in their project areas.

During 2015, a total of 44,508 children below 15 years directly benefited from some
activities in AIFO supported projects, as shown in next table:
Children in AIFO supported projects, 2015
Africa

In
projects

children

580

In leprosy projects
In CBR projects

In PHC projects

Total children
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Latin
America

Asia

Total

1,477

2,754

4,811

186

375

1,795

2,356

1,927

0

491

3,184

10

1,862

17,587

18,088

39,462

44,508

20,445

22,372
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SCIENTIFIC ACTIVITIES & COLLABORATIONS

AIFO conducts scientific activities, recognized internationally, in two main areas – leprosy
control and CBR. These activities involve persons working in different AIFO projects, the
World Health Organisation and, Italian and foreign universities. In addition, AIFO is a
founding member of and participates in activities of two international federations – ILEP
(International Federation of Anti-leprosy Associations) and IDDC (International Disability
& Development Consortium).
TWENTY YEARS
ORGANISATION

OF

COLLABORATION

WITH

WORLD

HEALTH

In 2015, AIFO completed twenty years of official relationship with the World Health
Organisation (WHO). In these twenty years, some of the key joint activities carried out
between WHO and AIFO, especially in collaboration with Disability and Rehabilitation
team of WHO (WHO/DAR) include the following:






A multi-country research on feasibility of adopting and implementing CBR
approach in poor areas, urban peripheries and slums.
A series of regional conferences on national rehabilitation programmes and services
in Asia, Middle East, Africa and Latin America.
International workshops and conferences on disability and social inclusion of
persons with disabilities including the following – leprosy and CBR, mental health
and CBR, UN Convention on rights of persons with disabilities, intellectual
disabilities and CBR, and, emancipatory research in CBR.
A multi-disciplinary research on the impact of ten years of CBR in one district of
India
Contributing to the preparation of the CBR Guidelines and the first World Disability
Report.

AIFO’s collaboration with WHO had initiated in early 1980s when AIFO had organised a
series of international congresses on leprosy with funding from Italian Foreign Ministry.
Collaboration with Disability & Rehabilitation team of WHO (WHO/DAR) began in early
1990s. During the last decade, besides WHO/DAR, AIFO has also collaborated with Mental
Health department. During 2015, a joint project on the impact of ageing in one commune
of Padua (Ponte San Niccolo) in north Italy in collaboration with Ageing and Life Course
team of WHO (WHO/ALC).
AIFO is also developing best practices for leprosy programmes in Guinea Bissau to be
shared with Africa Regional Office of WHO.
LEARNING MATERIALS, TRAINING COURSES & WORKSHOPS

AIFO maintains a niche documentation centre on some disability related themes such as
CBR, social inclusion and disability and human rights, at its offices in Bologna (Italy) that
is open to researchers and students from Italy and abroad.

In May 2015, an AIFO delegation took part in the annual World Health Assembly in
Geneva and held discussions with the Blindness & Deafness Prevention and Disability
(BDD) team of WHO. An AIFO delegation also took part in the partners meeting of
WHO/DAR.
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INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATIONS

Apart from WHO, AIFO plays an active role in two federations. It also continues to be an
active participant in the activities of two international federations of which it is a founder
member – International federation of anti-LEProsy associations (ILEP) and International
Disability and Development Consortium (IDDC).
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DEVELOPMENT EDUCATION ACTIVITIES

AIFO is a grassroots organization with members spread all over Italy. In 2015, there were
46 official groups of AIFO with 741 AIFO members. Addresses of individual AIFO groups
are available on its website www.aifo.it Some of AIFO groups are formal organizations
registered locally while others are informal organizations.

AIFO is recognized by Italian Ministry of Education as an organization competent for
organising training on inter-cultural issues for school teachers. AIFO organises regular
activities of development education for its group members, for school teachers and for
general public.

The continuing socio-economic crisis in Italy was a dominant point of discussions in the
AIFO groups and Board during 2015, for identifying new paths of work related to the
themes of solidarity, peace, right to health and on how to create a more just and inclusive
society.
Development Education activities in Italy are carried out by individual AIFO groups in
their schools and communities with some support from the AIFO head-office. Some of the
more significant activities in 2015 included the following:
Training camp for AIFO Group members in Pella (NO, Italy)

A one-week training course was organised by AIFO at Pella on the Orta lake under the
guidance of its Piedmont coordination group under the title “A construction site for
building experiences”. The different areas touched on during this course included
education and the school world, communication, fun-collection, and, networking and the
young people. Persons from 8 AIFO groups participated in this training camp.
Summer Camp

In August 2015 AIFO organized a summer camp in Stella Marris of Latina Lido in Italy for
the members of AIFO groups, with thematic workshops and round table discussions. It was
organised by the AIFO group of Latina in collaboration with LIBERA and other local
associations.
Study Visit

In August 2015 a study tour for young persons linked to AIFO groups was organised to
different AIFO supported projects in India, especially in Malavalli CBR project. The
persons coming back from this experience commented that “It was a very strong
experience, at different levels. It opened our eyes to a situation that is so different from
our usual lives. At the same time, it made us think about ourselves, what we wish to do
and become.”
Project Ria-Culture

In 2015 continued the solidarity libraries project of Rome Libraries Association, aiming to
support a public library created in the Korogocho slum area of Nairobi, as part of
KOSCOBAR CBR project. In April 2015, “Chorus Solidarities” at Valdese church of Rome
was held to raise funds for training of staff and keeping the internet access in Korogocho.
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Project Include

Project Include for promoting empowerment of women with disabilities in Palestine cofinanced by Italian Foreign Ministry and managed by EducAid with support from AIFO,
organised a visit of women representatives from Gaza (Palestine) in April 2015. Different
meetings were organised by AIFO on this occasion at the faculty of education sciences of
Bologna university as well as in some communes neighbouring Bologna.
Project Peace 2015 in Bologna Province

Started in four (4) municipalities of Bologna province - Castello D’Argile, Pieve di Cento,
Galliera and S. Pietro in Casale - in 2014, the “Signs of peace” project involving local
voluntary associations and different schools, was extended to four additional
municipalities in 2015.

Activities under this project in 2015 included the following: workshop on UN Convention
on rights of persons with disabilities; refresher training course for school teachers in
collaboration with local association Campi d’Arte; class workshops in 13 schools on rights
of persons with disabilities; and setting up of an exhibition “Accessible rights –
participation of persons with disabilities in social inclusion”.
Project Cooperating for Inclusion

This development education project co-funded by the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs
was carried out by different members of the RIDS network of which AIFO is a founding
member. This project promotes inclusion of persons with disabilities in all projects of
international development cooperation. It began in December 2014 and is expected to end
in January 2016.
Under this project, during 2015 activities were organised focusing on two target groups –
organisations active in the area of international development cooperation and other
groups.
The activities targeted at organisations of development cooperation included – preparation
of a manual on the RIDS approach to disability and cooperation; organisation of 3
seminars (in Mozambique, Palestine and Tunisi); organisation of 3 seminars in Italian
universities (in Bologna, Naples and Florence); an international conference held in Rome
in November 2015; and organisation of 3 webinars on the ONG2.0 platform.
The activities targeted at other groups included – a teachers’ guide on disability, schools
and cooperation (available on AIFO website for download); initiatives in the schools on
world disability day; organisation of a picture exhibition “Accessible rights” held in schools
in Imperia, Rome, Ostuni, Torre S. Susanna, Naples and Castel Maggiore; and, a public
awareness campaign on 3 December 2016.
Project: One World, One Future

In May 2015, the Italian Foreign Ministry approved the project “One World, One Future –
teaching world citizenship in school”. It will be carried out in 2015-16 by 20 Italian NGOs
under the leadership of CISV of Turin. AIFO will be involved in three regions – Emilia
Romagna (Bologna), Apulia (Brindisi) and Liguria (Imperia). A training course for school
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teachers has already been prepared, dealing with migrations, food security and global
economy. Two seminars were held by AIFO in Bologna and Ostuni. A third seminar is
planned in 2016.
ACTIVITIES IN THE SCHOOLS

A key activity for AIFO groups is organisation of Meetings and Training courses in the
schools. During 2015, ten AIFO groups played an active role in this activity in 10 regions of
Italy.
The activities also included the 4th edition of National Essay Competition for primary,
middle and secondary schools on the theme "Raoul Follereau and the Right to Food". Sixty
(60) schools from different parts of Italy took part in the competition.

School related activities included two Refresher Training Courses for school teachers
in Bologna and Imperia provinces. The courses focused on disability rights and the
presence of students of different cultures & religions in the schools.
A number of Exhibitions were also organised including the following – Mozambique: the
force of people, Gher from Mongolia, Looks of Women, Nothing without women – Images
and stories from AIFO projects, and, Images between Light and darkness.

Two volunteers of National Civil Service, Emanuela Lotti and Alessandra Spano,
started working in AIFO head-office in Bologna in September 2015 under the project,
“Different from whom – pathways for school inclusion and fighting discrimination for an
inter-cultural society”.
Among the Conferences and meetings organised by AIFO groups there was a workshop
on “Preparing testaments – leave a sign for life” with present of Notary council of Imperia
and Sanremo. Meetings and conferences organised for the project “Cooperation for
Inclusion”, mentioned earlier, also come under these.
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COMMUNICATION AND AWARENESS

AIFO has a communication plan targeting different groups of persons and institutions in
Italy, including members, supporters and donors. During 2015, the principal
communication tools of AIFO continued to be the monthly magazine and web site. During
the year, the renewal process of these two instruments was completed according to AIFO’s
strategic communication plan.
AIFO MONTHLY MAGAZINE

AIFO
publishes
a
monthly
magazine in Italian called "Amici
di Follereau". During 2015, the
magazine was of 24 pages
completely in colour. A total of
334,200 copies of this magazine in
11 issues were distributed, mainly
to subscribers in Italy but also
among Italian speaking persons in
other countries. The issues
including one monographic volume in April 2015 focusing on projects. A total of 450,000
Euro were collected through the postal coupons of the magazine during the year, including
82,000 Euro for specific appeals launched in the magazine.
WEBSITES, SOCIAL NETWORKS AND BLOGS

AIFO has an Italian website at www.aifo.it For the members, supporters and donors, AIFO
has a Facebook page (in Italian) and an Italian blog called Amici di AIFO
(www.amicidiaifo.org ).

AIFO's website also has an English section http://english.aifo.it/ that provides information
for partners, learning materials on leprosy and CBR, and access to archives of Leprosy
Mailing List. Many of the AIFO country offices and partners have their own websites.
AIFO also has a Youtube channel where you can see the AIFO videos and campaign
materials (http://www.youtube.com/user/RedazioneAIFO?feature=watch). Most of these
are in Italian.
Fund raising

Overall, in 2014 two specific campaigns were carried out – on the occasion of the World
Leprosy Day at the end of January 2015 and a mailing campaign “To live is to let others
live” focusing on the mother and child project in Guinea Bissau. The World Leprosy day
campaign included collaboration with the association of the Italian football referees and
thus the A series of the football matches.

A direct mail campaign was also carried out that resulted in a collection of 70,000 Euro.
Another campaign to help victims of earthquake in Nepal was also carried out.
AIFO has a base of about 21,000 active and regular donors that together contributed a
total of 1.9 million Euro as donations in 2015.
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People leaving funds and properties to AIFO in their testaments is another source of
income for AIFO though no specific campaigns were carried out in this area. About 11.6%
of total donations received in 2015 were from testaments.
AIFO MANAGEMENT & STAFF IN 2015

The fund raising activities during 2015 were carried out through the agency Swan & Koi.

The staff in AIFO office includes 17 persons including 11 women, and there are two
collaborators for the AIFO magazine. In the addition, the office had 2 volunteers from the
National Civil Service starting from September 2015.
There are 19 other collaborators of AIFO, including 13 persons outside Italy.

The Board met 8 times during the year and two national assemblees were held (30-31 May
and 28-29 November). The financial controllers met 6 times during the year while the
annual balance was certified by Ernest and Young.

During spring 2015, the regional assemblees of AIFO had their elections and new regional
representative delegates were elected, who will be part of the national assemblee till 2018.
The national assemblee is thus composed of 45 delegates and 10 regional coordinators.
The board of directors of AIFO is composed of 7 members for the period 2014-17 – Anna
Maria Pisano (President), Antonio Lissoni (Vice-President), Anna Maria Bertino, Simona
del Re, Antonio Giovanni Farris, Francesco Platini and Francesca Succu.
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ANNUAL BALANCE 2015 - Patrimonial state

ACTIVE

FIXED ASSETS
Non Tangible Assets
Software
Trademarks

2015

2014

32,016
373

PASSIVE

48,163
480

Tangible Assets
Land & Building
Equipment etc.
Other assets
Financial Investments
Participations
Bank titles as guarantee
Total Assets

779,048
68,927
14,235

804,703
88,256
13,495

22,823

21,997

0
917,422

163,078

Misc. fund
977,094 Risk fund project
accounting
64,204

Short-term credits projects
Credits from other
associations
Credit from It. Foreign
Ministry
Credit from Intern. Bodies
Credit from local bodies

Credit from contributions
through groups
Long term credits projects

Credits from other
associations
Credits from Ext. Aff.
Ministries
Credits from Intern. Bodies
Credits from local bodies
Total credits for
projects
Other credits
Credits on taxes
Other credits
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57,875
22,545

408,259
107,106

12,070

180,000
0
56,400

0

844,255

4,438
110,997

Total net patrimony

2015

2014

2,430,933
848,958

2,278,960
848,958

(426,714)

44,059

937,359
600,000

1,045,273
600,000

4,390,536

4,817,250

7,854
31,877

56,448
25,179

39,732

81,628

521,591

552,847

81,180

105,826

49,270

53,480

0 Risk fund and costs

ACTIVE CIRCULATING
Final residuals

NET PATRIMONY
Free Patrimony
Available fund
Re-evaluation reserve
(Law 185/2008)
Carry over or negative
from management
Bound patrimony
Patrimony for projects
Bound reserve

Total risk fund and
costs
Staff social fund

138,000 Debts
3,734 Suppliers

730,053 Other debts

33,644 Debts towards providence
inst.
69,717 Tax debts

180,000

Total debts

0 Passive carryovers

223,796 Total passives
0

1,378,944 TOTAL PASSIVE &
NET PATRIMONY
0
104,893 Order accounts
Funds to be sent to
projects (short)

87,312

102,585

31,433

41,720

249,196

303,610

780,462

1,543,283

1,590,980 2,481,368
5,981,516

7,298,619

419,774

690,198
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Testaments
Testaments and mat.
Donation
Non fixed financial
activities
Investments
Available cash
Cash box
Bank & post

776,037

Total for projects
185,874
18,327
2,942,028

Total circulating
income
Carry overs
TOTAL ACTIVE

Funds to be sent to
projects (long)
1,165,675 Funds for Dev Edu. (short)

377,483

843,039

123,789

217,383

921,046

1,750,619

-

-

-

-

630,000
Titles for bank guarantee
24,071
2,888,952 Bank guarantees received
from others

5,045,033

6,256,738

19,061

64,788

5,981,516

7,298,619

ITALIAN ASSOCIATION AMICI DI RAOUL FOLLEREAU
FINAL BALANCE 2015
Management Accounts
Income
Donations
Income from 5/1000 tax
Contributions from private associations
Contributions from Italian Foreign Ministry
Contribution from international organisations
Contributions from municipal, provincial & regional
bodies
Contributions from municipal, provincial & regional
bodies through Groups
Testaments
Variations in residual funds
Total income

2015
1,993,826
106,277
430,671
122,303
590,581
67,539

2014
2.211.235
117.545
364.097
0
747.202
3.760

451,822
98,874
3,905,808

835.013
(31.401)
4.316.710

Costs
Campaigns
Publications
Testaments
Institutional activities
Cooperation projects
Development education projects
Staff
Total costs

408,280
251,679
69,811
98,879
2,117,885
219,206
942,670
4,108,410

431.402
263.540
67.391
110.045
2.204.545
8.943
1.009.352
4.095.218
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Institutional operational result

(202,601)

221.493

5,380
(6,382)

9.135
(5.110)

8,788
(24,878)
0
(17,093)

30.763
(41)
0
34.748

(187,454)
38,508
(148,946)

(392.125)
11.953
(380.173)

51,780
(79,724)
(27,944)

216.258
(19.145)
197.113

(396,584)

73.180

(30,130)

-29.121

(426,714)

44.059

Costs and income for credit management
Interest on postal and bank accounts
Costs on postal and bank accounts
Income on bank investments
Costs on bank investments
Costs for bank guarantees
Results of financial management
Allowances and released allowances
Allowances
Released allowances
Total Allowances and released allowances
Extra-ordinary Income & costs
Extra-ordinary income
Extra-ordinary costs
Total Extra-ordinary Income & costs
Results of exercise of taxes
Taxes
Result of the exercise

Note: AIFO's annual balance 2015 is certified by Ernest and Young auditors.
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AIFO, Bologna Italy - May 2015
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